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For the Presbyterian Ratititr and Advocate

Board of Domestic Missions--•Funds still
Inadequate.

We deeply regret to Eay, that not with-
nur oft repeated and urgent appeals,

the treasury of the Board of Domestic Mis-
nous has nut been adequately replenished.
For the first time in four years, and proba-
bly longer, our funds were not sufficient
thmt the beginniog of the month (Nevem-

r) to meet our li.bilities, and we could
all the wisiionaries who bad reported

iring the week ! Our condition at present
(.`..;.veurber 1 [Lb) is such, that it is doubtful
whether there will be enough in the treasury
to 1, 1 all who may report before Monday
nt s%—the d ,y of the week when payments

Err; ,ordered by the Executi‘e Committee !

We present these mournful facts before
the churches and earnestly, entreat them to
relieve the Board in its present embarrassed
euridition. We have commenced the pain-
ful work of reduction, but this cannot im-
mediately afford relief to the Board; and
unless the contributions of the churches are
increased azd promptly forwarded, the mis.
sionuries will be obliged, at great inconve-
nience and perhaps much real suffering, to
wait fur their salaries after they have become
due.

We are aware that the times aye unpro-
pith us, and that almost all classes are suffer-
ing from the general' derangement in mone-
tary affiirs, yet is it not both a duty and
plivikge to make sacrifices, if necessary,

r tban allow the cause of Christ to
suffer ? Will not the people of God prayer-
fully eomider and deteimine what is their
duty to the Board and its six hundred mis-
kinnaiits who ate laboring with many self-
& olds and disheartening difficulties to build
up the kingdom of the Redeemer and save
the kc,u) uf their fellow men from everlast-

ruiu? Our earnest prayer is, that the(~il7‘l of all grace may incline his people to
do what they can and ought, for their own
sakes, as will as for the sake of the many
who ate hpending upon their benevolence.

G. W. 31 tlsortavE,
Corresponding Secretary.

For the Proabytorlao Uauuer and advocate

Western Correspondence.
Dn. MOKINIVEY :—En Dr. 'Baird's very

interesting letter from the Contioent of Eli-
rupe, ia which he des3rlb..ts ihe incident 3
co:income] with the Evaugelieal Alliance
meeting, at Berlin, your leacletri have no
doubt perked, that upon Sahli rth morning,
during the sessions of the Allinnee, the
American and English delegates, to the
Lumber of sums two hundred, assembled in
tie great salon of the Hotel do Ramo, and
pattuule of the Lord's Supper. The Dr.
srys of it: "It was an occasion not soon to
bu forgotten There Episcopalians, Presby
terians, Methodists, Bl,List,,, Lutherans,
111,ravians, all joiotd in the eelebratiomof
this beautiful and touching ordinance, in
circumstances so novel and extraordinary:"
1 call the attenti.rn of your readers to this
circumstance, for the par prise of making one
or two observations in regard to it.

Dow mauifestly improper it would Lave
Leto for any member ot the Alliance to
!rave ieluseo tr, engrge, under the circum•
stances, lo tarticiputiog in the ordinance of
the B,upvi ? The object of the meeting
was, in a great measure, to promote a more
pert( et 'mil in the great Protestant family
of Churches, cad to show to the world, and
(specially to the Papacy, that there is a realLund of union, a rareness in the Protestant
World to-dry. The Lord's Supper is dia-
pc nsed—that. ordivauce which, ot all others,
is a remerribraueor of Christ, the head of
ti's one body. Hew proper now that the

.dy, the whole laxly, be found, as one, en-
gaging in the ordinance, and how exceed-
ingly inconsistent would the conduct of
th se appear, who, hair% members of the
A linrncc, and of the body of Christ, at moldv., lenrarily act as Ape,-tutors, simpf.y, upon
such an or:erasion ! Dr. 13 ird does not ia-
Jam us that there were any Fpootators there;thry all participated, though there wereBnpti,ti there, and di gates from certainother branches of the Christian Church, in
which What is termed it elose-eornmunion"
is practiced, nod (Wended. What did the
delegates belonging, to tic Reformed, and ,Associate Re for tr (;:arches, do upon this
occasion ? Did they appear at that Comniu-

board with our li.ptist brethren, as
oi a with the great. Protestant family ofChlistiau Churehrs? I trust they did--I

almost said I believe they did. Hadthey acted upon the avatar d principlestoftheir respeetive Courehes at home, one' oftitris %Awl *wed bitYo been wirnot.t

Berlin--the delegates from the close-com-
munion Churches would have been seen &-
cluing the elements representing the body
n l blood of their common Lord, in an as-

fieinbly designed to represent the unity of
Protestant Christendom, or four separate
Communion services would have been re-
quired—one for those members of the Alli-
ance who were willing to sit together at the
same table, and one each for the delegates
from the l3aptist Church, the Reformed
Presbyterian, and Associate Reformed. I
trust, however, that all these biethren were
found sitting down together—Dr. Black by
the side of Dr. Baird ; Dr..forsyth and Bap.
tist Noel together; and all with Bishop
Simpson and Dr. McClintock, so participat-
ing as to give the world and Papacy toknow
that the are one,

It is held, so far as I know, by our Bap-
tist brethren in the United States, that their
views of Communion follow necessarily upon
their convictions as to the mode of baptism;
and' that to be consistent, they must be
close communionists. To my mind, it is a
powerful argument against the position, that
immersion is alone baptism—that it does
thus lead to the uncharitable practice of
close-communion. It does not seem to me
that that can be the true doctrine, upon this
or any other subject, which would lead por-
tions of the household of faith either to re-
fuse to attend a World's Protestant Conven-
ti }n, or to say, when there, "I cannot sit
with you at the table of your Lord and
mine.

English Baptists, whilst strict as to the
mole, do not all, at least, carry the matter so
far as to refuse to commune with the " un-
baptized."

Let us hope that a few more meetings of
the World's Alliance, will call out from the
great heartof one common Protestant Chris-
tianity, so much of the love and charity of
true religion, that they will bear away before
them all the man-made barriers which now
interfere with the hearty and loving com-
munion of all who have, in the Church of
Christ, a standing abovereproach; and, who,
if tried by Bible tests, would be recognized
as God's people by every Evangelical Church
of Protestantism.

But we turn to other matters. We see,
by the reports which have reached us from
the Synod of Upper Missouri, that another
Synod is soon to be formed from two new
Presbyteries in Kansas, and one which has
het colore been in connexion with the Synod
Of Missouri. The next General Assembly
Will no doubt consummate this matter, and
the Synod ofKansas will be enrolled among
the sisterhood. Minnesota will also, without
doubt, ere long take action in the same
direction, as we understand the brethren
there are already reflecting upon the .sub-
ject. Thus, under the smile of the God of
the Church, Zion continues to lengthen her
cords and strengthen her stakes; her bor-
ders are enlarged, new and 'most inviting
fields of labor are opened up, to her, and her
Presbyterial and Synodical Judicatories are
increasing. In a territory where, but thirty
years ago, the heathenism of the Indian,
and the scarce less heathenish practices of
the Papal Church, bad the entire ground,
are now seen thousands of Christian churches,
fully organized, with their ohurch judica-
tories, laboring efficiently for the spread of
the Gospel at home' and abroad. To any
nothing of other communions, the Old
School Presbyterian Church has, in those
thirty years, made noble progress, and has
secured, we trust, a foothold which will give
her great usefulness.

In the territory lyiog upon either side of
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers, extend-
ing up those noble streams from th, it point
of contact, we have, at this present time, no
less than seven Synods, twenty-two Presby
teries, three hundred active ministers, four
hundred and fifty churches, with a con•
saintly increasing number. If, today, there
could be a convention of all the ministers of
our denomination, and a lay-delegate from
each church in our connexion in Missouri,
Kansas, lowa, Illinois, 'Wisconsin, and Min-
nesota, there would be au attendance of not
less than seven hundred and fifty persons.
And all this be it remembered, has been
effected within:the memory of young men
upon the ground; and stillgreaterchanges
are to be effected before these young men are
way with years. In the meantime, we
need greatly enlarged outpourings of the
Duly Spirit, that we may be prepared for
the work the Lord has for us to do, and that
we may be kept humble under the prosper-
ityhe is pleased to bestow upon as.

The church at Rockford, Illinois 7 has sent
a pressing call to brother Manning, of Tren-
ton, N. J. He has not yet,'as' we have
beard, accepted their invitation. We hope,
however, he will do so. We scarcely, know
a position in this State, where our Church is
in more need of the labors of an active, effi
cient, able minister of Christ. Rockford is
con'essedly one of the most beautiful cities
in the United States. We have heard it
again and again so described by those who
have traveled extensively throughout the
Union, and whose opportunities for judging
were of the most ample kind. A first-class
church of, our order might be built up in
this place, without 'doubt, had we 'diet:flan.
We hope brother Manning will give their
call a most careful consideration.

The Old School church, at Oquawka, 111.,
on the Mississippi rivers is, ,we are glad to
learn, prospering under the pastoral care of
brother Hanson, formerly of Easton, Pa.
Brother H. has labored about one year in
Oquawka, and the church, has, during that
time, added onefourth to its membership.
May the Lord continue to•bless them.

We begin to hear of some awakenings in
same parts of the West—sinners beginning
to inquire the way to Zion. At Sterling,
Illinois, the Methodist church has been in
the enjoyment of quite a revival, some fifteen
or twenty having professed conversion, and
others inquiring. We hope to be able to
record the outpouring of the Spirit upon
all our churches throughout our borders, and
in all communions. Oh that the windows
of heaven were opened, and a blessing
poured out in such measure, that there
would not be room to receive it.

The Board orDirectors for the Theological
Seminary for the North-West, meets in Chi-
cago on "the 17th of November. This will
be an important Meeting, and in some re-
spects, no d.nbt, the most important ever
held by the Board. I will hope to give
your readers an early report of their opera-
tions. Yours, &a.,

NORTH-WEST.

[ADrEitTisEIIENT.I

Wood's Hair Restorative.
Among all preparations for the, hair that have

been introduced as infallible, none bas ever given
the satisfaotion or gained thepopularity thatProf.
Wood's Hair Restorative now has. His Restora-
tive has passed the ordeal of innumerahle fash-
ionable toilets, and the ladles, wherever they have
tested it, pronounce it a peerless article. They
find, where the hair is thinned, that it creates a
fresh growth—that it fully restores the vegetativepower of the roots on the denuded places, and
causes the fibres to shoot forth anew—that it dis-
solves and removes dandruff, prevents grayness,
restores the hair to its original color when gray-
ness has actually supervened, gives a rich lustre,
imparts the softness and flexibility of silk tO the
hair, and 'seeps it nlivays laxarrhiat,.healthy, and
in full yigor.--.101 Y. Tribupe4 •

mfigtir arl Lottiggihtid. •

JAMES P. JONES charged with the murder of
Wm. Campbell in the first degree, before the
Criminal Court of this County, has been acquitted
by the jury after being out several days. In con.
sequence of this decision, the other murder cases
have been continued by the Court until next term.

Cotton Factories Suspended.
In the City of Allegheny, there are five Cotton

Factories, employing an aggregate of about fifteen
hundred females. Three of these have stopped
altogether, throwing nine hundred females out of
employment; the other two are still running on
half time, but will probably soon stop for a sea-
son. Thus from twelve hundred to fifteen hun-
dred females will be without their usual means of
securing shelter, food, and raiment, for several
months.

Bank Directors.
The following gentlemen were elected, on last

Monday, Directors of the respective Hanks of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, whose namesare given:

Bank of Pilesburgh.—Joba Graham, Lewis
Hutchison, Alex. Laughlin, John Bisset, Charles
W. Ricketson, D. Leonard, Robert Doer, William
Morrison, Thos. Bakewell, James Dahell, C. An-
Blintz, Henry Palmer, Win. McKnight.

Exchange Bank.—Thomas M. Howe, George
Darsie, Wm. B. Posey, James B. Lyon, Benjamin
A. Mevay, John .D. McCord, A. M. Wallingford,
Jas. B. Murray, David &IcCandless; Jas. Ander-
son, John A. Wilson,. James H. Hays,- M. W...
Watson.

Merchants' and Manufacturers' Bank.-11. L.
Bo:lman, Jacoh Forsyth, George, R. White, Geo.
Black, G. E. Warner, J. W. Hallman Samuel
Mell.Pe, W. P. Baum, Robt. Galway, iobt, Dun-
-14, Jr., W. P. Townsencl, Wm. Barker, WM. Mor-
rison. i

Mechanics' Bank—R. Miller, Jr., James A.
Humnison, John W. Butler, James P. Hanna,
AlexanderGordon, James W Btater, Henry Hays,
James S. Ligget, Richard F. Smyth., Wm. Carr,
John Orr; David M. Long, J. M. Sawyer.

Iron City Bank —James McAuley, Richard
Hays, /no. Floyd, Jacob L. Schwartz, Jas. M' fully,
Thos. L. Shields, John Watt, William IValker,John B. Semple, T. McCance, Andrew D. Smith,
Danielluwer, James Herdman.

Allegheny, Bank. --Hopewell Hepburn, John 11.
Shoenberger, David Campbell, Wto: Bagaley, Jas.
L. Graham, Josiah King, Wm. M. Edgar, James
Park, Jr:, Charles 11. Paulson. C. G. Hussey, R.
T. Leech, Jr.; Geo. W. Cass, Peter Peterson.

Kansas.
ST. Lours, Nov., 14.—The Leoompton corres-

pondent of theRepublican says that the Convention
adjourned on the 7th. A provisional government,
'with Gen. Calhoun as Governor, has been formed
to go into operation immediately. TheConven-
tion passed-a separate clause motioning slavery,
which is the only section that will be submitted
to the people. [t is thought to be the design to
get 'he Constitution accepted by Congress prior
to the assembling of the Territorial Lpgislature.
Gov. Walker has been appealed to, to convene
an extra session to meet_ the contingency of, the
apportionment of the State. TheCmstitution pro-
vides for forty-five Representatives and fifteen
Senators.

ST. Louis, Nov. 16.—Ksnsas advices state that
the Constitution was adopted by the Convention by
a vote of twenty-eight for and about a dozen
against. The whole number of delegates was
sixty, consequently the Constitution was adopted
by a minority of the Convention. The majority
and, minority reports of the Committee on Sched-
ule were mtrged into one Schedule which provides
for an election on the 21st of December to ratify
or reject the Constitution, the voting to be by
balbt, and the votes cast to be indorsed " Consti-
tution with Slavery," and "Constitution without
Slavery ;" also an election to be heldon the first
Monday of January 'next, for the election of State
and Congressional tickets.

Washington,
Waattraurow, Nov. 14.---Et has been,ascertained

that Great Britain has never recognized the juris-
diction of Costa Rica over the river San Jaen on'
the Transit route.

All she desires is that Costa Rica, shall have
the rights of navigation for the export of her Pro-duce by river and frontier, to be settled by free
negotiation between the Governments.

None of the grants or contracts made by Costa
Rica; respecting thEi transit route have been sanc-
tioned or approved by Great Britain., Lord
Napier has advised the Government of Costa Rica
not to make any grants or concessions pending
the arrival in Central America of Sir William
Oasley, who is expected immediately in Washing-
ton..

Nov. 16.—There is but little if any doubt that
the treaty long since proposed between the UnitedStates and Nicaragua was signed to-day,at the
State Department, by Secretary Cass and Minister
Yrissari; The transit route is to be protected by
United States, troops, in the event of Nicaragua
being unable to do so in consequence of foreign
invasions, civil insurrections, or other, domestic
causes, but with the return of peace, the troops
are to be withdrawn.

California.
NEW Totes, Nov. 16.—The steamer M. Louis,

from,Aspinwall, arrived with California mails to
the 20th ult., and $1,170,000 in specie.

Two severe shocks of an earthquake were felt
at San Francisco on the evening of ;the. 19th ult.

The Indians attacked the settlements of Honey
Lake Valley, driving out the inhabitants anti
carrying off all the stock and provisions. An ex-
press had arrived at Sacramento, asking aid to'
pursue the marauders.

Business at S4n Francisco was unusually dull
for all kinds of produce. Money was in easy
demand. The reeeipts of gold dust was quite
satisfactory.

The advices from California are generally un-
important. The news from the mines is of an
encouraging description. The Vigilance Commit.
tee have revoked the penalties attached to the
sentences of banishment pronounced by them.

An arrival from the plains confirms the state-
ment heretofore made, that on the 10th or 12thof
September a train consisting of one hundred per.
sons, were all slain by the Indians, except a few
children who were sold' to the Mormons. It was
generally believed that the Mormons were' at the
bottom of the affair.

An arrival at San Francisco, from China, brings
information that all the European residents at
Ningpo were banished In the 4th of August.

Markets.
Prerstroacm. Tuesday, Nov. 18.Asuge—Pearls.634a7lAa. Pots, enta34. dada Ash, 4c.

,A ?pus—prime Winwr, $1.7>@2.50; Brissette and Bell-
flowers, $1 matt common varieties, $l.OO per bbl.

Besse—Small white, $1.2.6 per bue.
Bureau Ass Bens—Roll Butter,lool2e. Bgge, 123/2§l3c.

per doe
°Hong—Western Reserve, 9m; prime cutting, 93.010 a.;

Goshen. Ile.
DRIED Boar-14@15a.
.Fassesse-00Z55e.
Feria---50WOC: per 1O the
FLOUR—From first hands, superfine, 4.25@4.37; extra,

44 60@4.75 ; family do, A.00@6.00. From More, superfine
4.03 ; extra, 4.87; family do.. 5.12. ft)e, $3 75 per bbl.
Buokwbeat. from first hands, 1.7656200 per lt,o lbs.; from
store, in 60 tb sacks, at 2 0042.11(rae.25 per 100 lbe.'

20@30a. Coro, new, Ste. Barley, 50©55c.
bsc. Wheat, white,1. 08061 12.

Po7.4ToE9—lteda, on arrival, nano., andfrom dore, 35ai
37c. esbautocas. 50c. Oiher varletlea, Oc.

Same—glover, $4.60@5.00. Timothy, $10201.75. Flax.
$lOO.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE N&RKET
BERVEII-2a4 gross, equal to US net—the prevailing fig-

ures bang 24a3% gross; good medium to vitae bringing

t.tt KEP-Ba3 1.5, gross, and $1.25a1.75 per head.
HOGS-4.11a5c. gross.

Cs
mber 16.Funit—ta.lol4.nn flr Uperfi 11.I.N OCSNXEUSA I4N4O7:O.Gantry—Wheat, 75a85c. (Or prime red and white,

ilogS-153,4e.
Tikonion, NovAniNer 16.

FLordt—City MillB, $5.00. Obio und lloward.Slmet, lb 26
Gum—Wheat red. 1.1521380 ; white 1.2521.40. Corn

yellow, 72274; white, 72; new, 5511600.
Pcliteramenra, November 16.

Fintra—Standard brands $5.26; extra, $5.62a5.75. nye,
$4.50. Corn Meal, $3 25 per bbl.

0 aaix—Wbeat : Southern Pa, $1.23a1.27; White, $1.33.
Aye, 76e. Corn 130.80e. Oats, new, 83n34e. Bailey, 8547,
aud de. malt, $l.lO.

NEW Yea-E, November 14.
Ftcara--Commoel in good State, $4 8004.95: extra do., $5,-

004 25; superfine Indianaand Michigan $480a4 95; Obia,
$5 Stied 00; tileneaee, 26.60.7 75.

Genie—Wheel: Red, $1.28; White, 120. Bye, 753703.
Barley, 75890. Oat., 48ai6e. Cern,78aii0e.

1ADVERTIBEBUNT4
"Reduced by Dyspepsia to a mere `Skele•

ton."
Cured by s' Bcerhauee !Tolland Bitters."

Mr. A. Matchett, a trader, probably as well
known as any man in Western Pennsylvania
ktAt.a as,fdlldwe,i h, I =lit itith a Arnim in Arm-

No tete.
,Being rrcentlY appointed' Agent et the Allegheny BibleSociety, I would inform the subeciihere to the Bible 'cause,

In the city or Allegheny and vicinity—also, Sewickley and
neigbhmhond—that it is my intootiou to call on them tor
tb it eubacriptiona at an early day. AS my time is limited,
It Is earnestly desired that a second- call berendarednecessary, - }MIA AM MoELIVSB, Agent.

PresbyteriaL
The.PASSBYTEFt O' BRAVER will mOet In FeM Cootie,

OA the &WM. Tintalwy of Decompor,wtOM' o clop)! P.. M.
D, MIND; &AM DM*.

Disp—Al Coatesville, Pa., October 6,1857, Mr:
GEORGE UNDERWOOD, in the, 43d year of Ids age;

Dinn—Suddenly, in Baltimore, on Wednesday,
4th, Lotrria. EfEartnui daughter of Rev; Cyrus and
Delia M. Dickson,'aged,22 months.

_
DIED-At Ceveland, on the Ed iust.,'of droirsy,

Miss TnEopooia G., eldest daughter of Mr. Je-
mime J: Hopkins, late. of Paris, :Washington
Co., Pa., aged 10 years, 9 months, and 12 days.

'DIED--Ootober 28tb, at Ingleside Chester Co.,
Pa., from teething, JOHN NIVIN, infant anti of Dr.
J. IL and Jane N. Cuninglnim, aged 14 mouths
and 22 days.

Dinn—At her home in ituralTailey, Armstrong
County, Pa. .8/atm'. EMMA,. infant daughter of
Joseph T. and Sarah J. Hoenelt, aged 10 months
and 19 days. ' '

Disn--Ootober 23d, 1857,' in Fillmore, Indiana
County, Pa.; Mrs. Manoensx, wife of Mr. John
Elder, in the 39th year of her age.

The- deceased was a ,daughter of Mr. James
Long, formany years a worthy Ruling Elder in
Salem Presbyterian church,, Westmoreland Conn-
ty. In, that Church: she first publicly took the
vows of God upon her.; and ever since, her life,
has evidenced the sincerity of her profession. At
the time Of her decease she was a consistentmem.
ber of the Presbyterian church of Ebenezer.
The meekneSs and humility of the true Christian
were ever manifest in her deportment.

How sweet she shone in social life,
As daughter, sister, friend, and wife !

The closet, field, and shady grovi;
Attest her prayers, her vows:, her love.
Now, done with all below the sun,
She shines before the highest throne!
Her race was swift, her rest , is sweet,
Her views Divine; her bliss complete.;
Her songs sublime, her transport swell,
Her stateeternal, God her all—
This, 'this alone her husband cheers,
And joy wipes off the briny tears I

COMMUNICATED.

Don—SeptemberMth,,lklgoear ilooltstown,Pa., Miss ISAIIELLA. G., daughter of-James and
Isabella Moody, aged 20years. •

It is seldom that we are colled,ttpon to chroni-
cle the deatb..of a yonng lactY so interesting and
promising as the-subject,of this notice. Born of
pious parentsf she was early instructed in the
principles of the Christian religion. Nearly five
years ago .she united with the Church, and
adorned her profession with an,hunible and
consistent walk and conversation. Rind, affee-
thinate, and' agreeable, she Was most beloved by
those who knew her best. Breviousto her death,
a period of twenti years had elapsed since death
visited thathappy family circle ; ,and during that
time a fondly of four sistersand two brothers have
grown rip, and side by side witlitheir parents, all•
have satat,the communion board. But now the
unerring shaft has' been hurled, and one of, their
numbei redeied from the Church militant to the.
Church triuniphant. During the protracted time
of her sickness, she was never heard to murmur
or complain ; but, putting her entire, confidence
in the Redeender, she waited for the summons
with patience and resignation. She'delighted in,
Conversing with those around her about Christ
and the plan of salvation. A. few daya before her
death 'Ohs said to 'the' writer: "Sometimes ,it
seems to me that I ban see Jesus standing with•
open arms, ready to receive me its soon as my
work is done on earth ; he is •my only, hope.

..

Then I. will meet the near and dear friends who
have •gone before." And when the' Mud' hour

,

came, she bade farewell to those about her, and
with'unyielding confidence in the. merits..of,the
Redeemer, she yielded her spirit= to the God of
her salvation.

0 for•the, death of those
• , Who slumber in theLord.

Dian—Onthe 31stof August, in Grandview
Township, Washington County, Ohio, Mrs. PHCEEtIi
Waimea; wife of Mr. Charles Webber, inthe 64th
year of her age.

The'snhject of this notice emigrated, with her
husband, from England in 1841,kand settled Amur
Grandview, 0. In early life she enjoyed some
religious training in. the usages of the Estah-
Relied Church, and these influences were not
wholly loitnionler. the year 1850, Provi-
dence opened up away for the organization of a
Presbyterian church in Grandview, and inclined
herto attend upon its ordinances. Tn 1861 she
and' her husband; on profession of their faith,
Were admitted in its `sealing privileges and com-
munion. B'.nce that period her life has been ex-
eMplary and consistent. About one year since,
she was taken from the active duties of, life, and
gradually sank under the- influence of disease.
Her protracted sickness was borne with patience
and submission, recognizing it as the will of.her
Father, that through, the furnace of afflietion,she
should pass to the Pearly gatesonligh, and there
enterupon " that rest that remaineth for thepeo-
pie of God." "Let us labor, therefore, to enter
into that rest." Let her husband, her children,
her friends; he comforted with the pleasing hope,
that though on earth 'she is not, yet " God hath
takenher." *

Drar---Near Middlesex, Pa., October 21st,
NANCY &mix, infant daughter of Michael and
Nancy Dunmire, aged ,7 months and 6 days.

Another dower, whose leaves the:chill breath
of this inhospitable clime has folded up, only to
open brighter in 'the better land. The *ogler,
while on earth, said " Suffer little childien to
come unto me," and now in kindness has called
this little one into his presence. Let not
the parents murmur. PASTOR.

Dren7,—Sept. 20th,,at his residence ill &olden
den Township, Allegheny,County, Pa., Mr. DAVID

The' subject of this memoir was bornin Chester
County, in the year 1780,and about 1817 he rer
moved, with his family, West of the mountains;
and settled here. While in ,Chester County 14
was the subject ,of awakening grace, and after
settlint here his mind was much exercised on the
subject of religion. Ile thought of joining him-
self to God's people ; but, befoiT he took this
step, he thought proper to examine the doctrines
and usages tf the several churches in his reach;
and while'engaged in thiework he went to a camp-
meeting, Where he hear:into ler. Darat inzaet

NOTIC E.— HAVING !LESION .MY
Profsasorship in the Horncepathie Medical College, in

ratiadelphiai my Wends in th* country will hereafter And
me, as formerly, at Nii.,312 Penn SC • •n01.4 3.n* • 'DATAX. D.

B001(8--NligtIritotiCAM Es 'Oa VOCHa
EnNiVir, 6 Federal Street, Allegheny, P 11.•• •

brown's Analytical Exposition of Romans.
Thobirk's Commentary no the. Psalms.
Pulpit Eloquence of the Nineteenth Century.'
Flare' on the assembly's Catechism.. • • •

• • Leighton on the Lord's Prayer.,
New Books from Carter's, Reeper'i. A. S a. Colon, andTract &Maly% Fresh supply of Hebrew and Theological

Test Books, Standard,Kincellaneone, and New Publicatkms,
Stationary, SchoolBooks, Ac.

octB N. O. 000111tANE, Allegheny;Ps.
ABID LEATHER

D. KIRKPATRICK & SONS, No.218. TIMID St., be-
.even Market and ChestnutStreet", PhibrAelphfa, naysfarsale -

• DRYAND sAr,rEDINPII74I.II "IMESDry and Green Belted Patna Rips n,Titineri ofitimmesand,Currier's Tools at the Wool;end 'neon the best
I ems.

mi.. All "kinds or,Leathier la the.rough wanted, for
which the highest market price will he.giaen in cash,-or
takenlnezehanptefolrHided. lecathar tared !Morel chargetade6ld6sa eoViniukitni. •-•- jylS•ly.

=3 INCMEM=M

MEDICAL.—DRS, gllu & REITER.
have associated themselves in the practice of Med

eine and Surgery. Mee in Dr. King's residence, No. /12
Fifth Street, oppoeite'the Cathedral.Dr.Reiter willattend at the olive daily. and may be am •
salted at his reeidimee. in teat Lit arty. In the morning
agrut noIR-If

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
geb3s pepariment, strong Counfy who was seduced by Dyspepsia to a

mere skeleton; I persuaded him to buy a bottle of
Bcerhave's Holland Bitters, believing it would
cure him. Meeting him some mouths after,
what was my astonishment at finding him a hale,
hearty man; he told me be now weighed two ban-
e/ref/rounds, and that this wonderful change had
been produced by Beerhave's Holland Bitters, to
which he attributed solely his restoration."

CAUTION !—lle careful to ask for Bcerhave's
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l,OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

iixrri&

Sailing of Walker the Filibuster.
MOBILE, Nov. 14.—Gen. Walker, and a number

of em;grants, sailed today for Greytown on the
steamer Fashion. She was heavily freighted, and
obtained a clearance as a Greytown packet.

foreign gotitigenct.
The steamship Arabia, which sailed from

Liverpool at Si o'elook on the morning of Saturday
the 31st ultimo, arrived at New York on the 13th
instaut.

Thenews which this steamerbrings, isfall of in-
terest. That Delhi badat last fallen will be beard
with great pleasure and, devout thanksgiving
throughout the Christian world. May we, not
hope that s bright future will soon dawn on
India?

The 4rabia .brings £206,082, 7i 2d4 froni
Liveipoolt and £26,475 X3O-1000-frooe Havre.

ngland.
The East India Company were borrowers .of

1750,000to provide for sther remittances about
to be made by them to Calcutta.

Nothing is definitely stated in regard to the
Liverpool failures. They are believed to bemostly
connected with the trade of theBritish American
Provinces.

The morning of Tuesday, Nov. 8, hadbeen
finally fixed upon for the launch of the Great
Eastern.

The officers of the`United States frigate Niag-
ara, in order to evince their appreciation of their
courteous reception in England, gave• a public
supper at theRbyal Hotel, Plyniouth. The deco-
rationa of the room displayed thegood taste which
prevails in the America.n Navy. and gave full-
evidence of warm attachment to • the British na-
tion. There was a numerous attendance of the
nobility and•gentry, with the heads, of the naval
and military departments.

Sir W. Gore Onseley had received hie creden-
tials as special Minister to Central America. He
first goes to Washington to consult with the Amer-
ican Government on Central American affairs gen-
erally.

France

General Cavaignac died very suddenly of aneu-
rism of the heart while out shooting,

The Patrie announces that negotiations see go-
ing on between France and England for an ex-
change, of territory in India. It is proposed that
France should give up her possessions inClauder-
ragore to England, receiving as an equivalent a
portion of territory near Pondicherry.

It is stated that a Conference will probably be
held in London about the 10th of November, with
a view to settle the existing differences between'
'Mexico and Spain, and that the wiediators,-Eng-
land and France, will probably be represented re-
spectively by,the Earl of Clarendon and Count de
Persigny. But few difficulties are anticipated.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times
says that the negotiations will probably be carried
on in Paris, and Lord Clarendon is not likely to
take part in the matter. He also says that Mex-
ico agreed to accept the mediation on condition
that M. Lafragua shall be previously received by
the Court of Madrid in his official capacity.

India.
,The Indian mail had reached England with

datesfrom Calcutta toSeptembeip, and Bombay
to October3.

Delhi, the stronghold of the mutineers, had
been assaulted and carried by the Europeang.

The assault was commenced on the morning of
Beptember 14, the siege train haVing .previously
reduced the bastions and curtain,_ against which
its fire was directed, to crumbling ruins. The
attack was made in four ,coluMns, of which one,
composed of the. Cashmere Contingent, was re-'
pulsed. The others were successful. An entrance
was effected at the Cashmere gate to the North of
the city, and an advance was made, along ,the
ramparts to the Cabul gate, where an obstinate
but ineffective resistance was made by the Mutt.'
neera. The next day the British commencedfiring
on the magazine, and stormed that 'position on
the 16th, capturing with it one hundred and
twenty five pieces of cannon. The official dis-
patches end at this point; but intelligence, in
which full reliance was placed, had been received
to the effect thatafter three more days of fighting
the British troops, on the 20th, took entire .pos-
session of the city.

The toss of the British in killed and wounded
is stated at six hundred men, including fifty (AB=
cers. The slaughter among the mutineers is
believed to have been great, but no estimate' is,
given. A large number escaped out of the city,
among them the King or Delhi and his two BOBS,
disguised in women's clothes. The. English Cav-
alry had moved,forward to intercept and diStroy
the fugitives..

In• his order for the assault, General Wilson
stated that no quarter" should be' given to the
mutineers, but that all the.women and. children
should be spared.

Seinde, it was reported, was raising 15,000
men to teintercpfugitives.

General ;Outran:es force reached Oawnpore on
the 16th of September, and on the 19th General'
Havelock left that place for the 'relief of the be-
leagured garrison of Lucknow. It was confident-
ly believed that the garrison would hold out un-
til relief arrived, which was expected to be about
the end of September.

At Agra all was quiet. •
Fears were, entertained of a, new outbreak at

Assam. Aconspiracy torestore, the ex-Rajah had
been detected.

One hundred and fifty prisoners takenby Gen.
Neill at. Cawnpore, are said to have been liberated
by the Government. It is also said that the Su•
preme Council had sent up to the distUrbed dis-tricts one of its members to control the Generals
in command inthe executionof martial law. The
leniency of the Government was `strongly con-
demned, both in India and England. •

The intelligence from the Bombay Presidency
is favorable, though a few cases,.of disaffection
had occurred in the army in Scinde. At Key-
raohee the 21st Bombay Native Infantryhad beet'disarmed, and about, twenty men of the regiment
had been convicted of a serious plot ,to murder all
the Europeans, and executed. `At Hyderabad, in
the same Province, a company of Native Artil-
lery had been disarmed.

The whole of the North-East froutier is said to
be in a disturbed state.

Considerable rat:Abram:nuts hadarrived atCal-

..The,;country bet4en Calcutta and Allahabad
was perfectly quiet.

Later.
Near YoalC, Nov. 16.—The stekttship 'City ofWashington, arrived this morning,' bringing ad-vices to the 4th inst.
The attempted launch of the steamer GreatEastern commenced at noon on the 8d inst.,'and

she had moved several feet when an accident oc-
curred to the machinery, and pit a stop to, farther
operation&

The management cf the drum caused .serions
injury to several workmen, one of whom died.
The London Times says that operations cannot be
resumed until December. In the mean While, the
vessel is indanger of settling.

The SwediSh Diet had rejected the religious lib-
erty bill, after seven days of energetic debate.

Submarine.telegraphic communication betweenSardinia and Austria had been established,
The City of Washingiop brings 411,000.

Deices.

On the 12th inst., at the residence of the bride's father-by Rev. Salllnol Wilson,D D., Mr.Tilos. WOOD to Miss REBEL.
CA, daughter of Mr. Warwick Miller, all of i'ayetteCo., Pa

October 15th by the Rev. Alexander Donaldson, D.D., Mr.
DATTO ROBINSON, .f Westmoreland County, Pa., to BUSS
ELIZA. REED, of Clarksburg, IndianaCounty, Pa.

In Wheeling, Va.. Nov. R, by Rev. R. V. Dodge, Rev. WW. F.'Moses; of Rural Valley, Pa, to Mies R. sesiimns.of Wheeling, Va.
"Rope Farm," Louisa County, Iowa; by Rev. W. F.Kean. Mr. JORN IL dQERkAkU

, Principal of the Cross CreekVillage Academy, to Miss limit N. Noma, formerly ofWaehlugtou, Pa
On Tuesday morning, the 101 l inst., br ltov. Daniel Mot

tar. at the residence of the bride's brother, Mr. .ILEXANDBII,
RATER to Miss Jams GI ASEIMSAT, all of Montgomery Po un ty,
Maryland.

nn enursday, Nov, 12th, by Rev. George Norton, Mr.
TFIOI/18 J. SCOTT to Mist SARAH ANN ANDERSON, all of indl.
ane County, Penna.

October 12tb,,by Rev. R. 11. Morrow, Mr. JANDA WHITE to
Mhos (!'as /ass Quorum Nov. 4th, Dr. TAWS C. MAY to MISTMAME 0 Bann, all of Cedar Rapids, lowa.

On the 4th inst., at the residence of the bride's father,
in Columbus, Ohio,by the Rey. Dr. Hogs, Mr. DAVID E. Ran-
VEY, of Wheeling, Va, (son of Rsv. D. Hervey. of Wells-
burg, Va ,) and MissLizzie J., eldest daughter of Gee. Alex.
E. GLENN,of the former place.

Septrtober 2211, by Rev„T. A. ()rove, Mr. Issuer NEFF to
M125 MARY M'NllO6. 'Sept. 24th, Mr. jinni C. Duane toMies REBECCA Jena tSTBERT. Oct. 22d, Mr.TROIKAS NlOlOlll.
to Mies Sumas BILKER, all of Belmont County, Ohio.

Jbtuar.

the truth in such power as stirred up his soul
within him. Being a seeker after truth,he found
and received it, though it deeply convicted him.
lie sought the Lord all alone ; and while seeking
him in his own house, about midnight, it pleased
the Lord to make bare his arm, and roll off his
burden of guilt, scatter his darkness, and give
him peace and joy Divine. Now he felt, "being
justified by faith," he "had peace with God,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord."

His subsequent faithfulness and steadfastness
are evidences that the work was genuine and of
the Lord. How long before he united with the
Church—there being no Methodist society near
him—lknow not. His name appears in a class
organised in the year 1826, by Rev. C. Thorn.
The same year he took charge of the class, num-
beting thirteen members, and was made circuit
steward. In 1829 he took charge of a second
class, numbering twenty-two members. In 1831
he took charge of a third class, numbering forty-
two members. These three classes he led from
January 7, 1831, till July, 1832. About twenty-
five years past he has served in the office of re-
cording steward, and for the space of three or
four years his books show him to have served two
circuits at once. In this office he was efficient
and very faithful; so was he as.a leader. He
loved the cause of God and the people of God, in
evidenc,e of which he opened his house as a place
of worship; and in 1851 he erected a beautiful
church, forty by thirty-feet, at his own expense.
He was faithful to the end. He was at his post
in the. quarterly conference for Fiuleyville air-
edit, ,held September 19th and 20th. I 'need
scarcely add,.his house. for many years has been
a restingplace and a home for the weary, home
less itinerant;.for the many who have shared his
ho4pitality know this.

His illness was of short,duration. He com
plained neither -of sickness nor pain. When
asked by the writer, the evening before his 'de-
,

parture, how he felt in view of the probable ap-
proach of death, stating to him that as.an aged
man he could not live long, and as.a sick man he
might' die soon, he replied; " I have no solicitude
about that matter; my mind is fixed--while
live I will serve the. Lord; and if I die, all is
well."'

On last Sabbath, the 18th inst., a large eon-
.course of people were assembled it the' church,

Where they were addressed by the writer, from
Job. xiv: 10. Wm. GAMBLE, JR.

ADITERTIiSEMENTS.

inNENRY ROGERS'NEW WORE.—is IFAA Mr. Rogers Hies to 'accomplish one'expeerations, we
free tittle doubt that his name will share with those of
/littler and Pascal, in the gratitude and veneration of pee.
tetity."—Londuis Quarterly Review.

JUST PURLISIIEO,.

THE GREYSO'N LETTERS: • •

EILEOTiONE PROM THE COBRESPONDSOOE OE B. E H. GEMON,E6O%.,EDITED BY HENRY ROGERS,
Author of "The Eclipse of Faith," " Reason and Faith,

Ird.Coriincts," &c.
—gl26. :

" Mr.Grayson" and -Mr. Rogers are one and. the,sameperson. The whole Work is from his pen, and every let.ter is radient with the genius of the author of "TheEclipse of Faith." It discusses a wide range of subjects in
tea moo Uttractive manner. The Atonementt—itomccapathy
--Novel Rouiing--Mysteriee of Providence often None—
Language of Emotions—Job and his Friends—itlesmerlem
—Less of Infuits--Extemporaneons Cookery—Pulpit Style—English: tiod-Matinfacturere—Compalsory Virtue—Butman Pugascity—Antediluvian Friendships—Rest:, Punish-
ment for Hypocrisy—such area few of the many topics ofthis delightful melange. It abounds in the keenest wit andhumor, satire and logic. It .fairly entitles Mr—Rogers torank with Sydney Smith and Charles Lamb as a wit andhumorist,and with Bishop Butler as areasoner.
' "The style is often playful, familiar,and conversational;
and again naturally rises to the height ofthe grave and se-rious arguments which arise from time to time. We cau
conscientiously commend it as a truly good book. contain-mg a great many wise, , and twig nal reflections, and
written In an attractive style. We wish for it a wide circu-lation, and hope that it may be generally read "—Hon. Gee.8. HiGard, MrD., in Boston. Courier.

°`3ir. Rogers has few equals es a criticonoral philosopher,
and defenderof truth. Ife fe a master of style, and can beplayful and serious, sarcastic and argumentative, as the oc•
casiotudemands. . His present volume is fall of erthr-tainment. and foiloffood for thought to feed On.-,Phila-
delphia Presbyterian.

" The Letters are lotellectual game,radiant with beautyand the lights of genius, happily inter mingling the grave
and the gay.'"—Christian*Observer.

It. B. H. Grayson,' whose correspondence these letters
purport to be, is only a myth; his name is an anagram for
Maury Rogers. But under this form' of pleasant Action,
while Mr. awe» has again displayed that marvellous log-ical facnity,-which in his Bewlews,;his Reason and Faith,
his Eclipse ofFaith, and his Essays, won for him a place beside
Bishop Butleras a reeeoner,and Mill ass logician, he also die-
closes a faculty of,wit and humor, which give to his letters
(we donot hesitate to sayit) the charm of the Bpeetator,
the Tatter. or any of the best productions of the earlier
English Essayiste."—Boston: Traveler.

GOCILD.k LINCOLN,
feb2B-ly 69 Waehington Street, Boston.

BRISTOL'S 8 ARS T
history of this preparation embodies a Wes of all

but miraculous cures of Coostiroption. Berardla-and all Ur:
cerous and Eruptive' maladies, extending 'through twenty
'Tare. Not lam efficacious, as:a safe mesas of expelling.
Vermin from the Stomach and Bowels, are Kates enticing
and platsble Won't Rotuma

Sold by 0. T. Lanman & Co, wholesale druggists, 69
Water Street. New York, and by all druggists. darsapa•
rills $l, and Pastilles 25c.per bottle. no21•lt

NEW CATALOGUIDs—GOULEI, '45 LIN.
COLN, No. 59 Washington Street. Boston, have Justissued a full descriptive Catalogue of their public:attune,with illustrations, which they will be happy to sand, pre

paid; to any one desiring -it for refereacs.
Thoy would call particular.attention tothefollowing val-

uable worts described in theCataloguii, viz:
ifugh Works—Bayne'cr Works—Walker's Works

Works—Bungenees Warta—Annual of Sdarttlfic
haeovery—Knight's Knowledge is Power—Krummacher's
Suffering Saviour-7 Banvard's American Efistories--9be
Aloswell Ft/icicle—Newcomb./ Workh—Twecidiele Works—
Chambers Works—Harris' Works--;Kitto's Chielopaidia of
hibli'cal Literature--Mrs. Knight's life .o° Montgomery-
-iiitto's History of Palestine—Whewelre Works—Way-land's Worka—Agassiz's Works-=Henry Roger,' Gray-
son Letters—Williams' Works—Goyot's Worke—ThomP-
son's Better Land—Kimball's Heaven-Valtiable Works
on Missions— Haven's Mental Pbliosophyr-Bitchanan's
Mod-rn Atheism —Ornden's Condensed Concordance—
Badie's Analytical Concordance—Curtis'/ Progress of Bap-tist •Prineiples—Tbe Psalmist: a Collection of gymns—
Valuable School Books—Works for Sabbath SChoolaMts=
mole of AMC* LawrenceL-Poetical Works of Milton, Cow-
per, and Scott—Elegant Miniature Volumes--Arvin's. Cy-
clopcedis. of Anecdotes—Ripley'/ Notes onGospela, Acts, and
lionians—Sprague'sEuropean Celebrities—llacketekNotes
on A cts—M cWhorter's Vahveh °brie t--Sieboldand Smote,'
Cimparative Anatomy—Marro'/ Geological map United
States--Religionsand Miscellaneous Works—Works. in the
various Departments of Literature; Science, and .Art.

44- Gould & Licieoln will send any of their works per
mail, prepaid, On receipt of the published price of the same.

feb2B-ly

ATE PUBLICATIONS OF. 'PUB P.REB.,
BYTE*CIA.ti BOARD.

1 Apples of Gold; or a Word itit 001160 U to Young Men
and Women. By the Rev. Thomas Brooks, author of the
Mute Christian, &e: 18mo., pp. 288. Prke 80 and 36 mints.

11. Our Theology in its Developments. By E. P. Hum-
phrey, D.D., pastor of the Be•ond Presbyterian Church,
Louisville, Kentucky. 18mo., pp. 90. Price 16 and 20
cents. • -

•IIL Path ,the Principle of Moslons. By Thomas Smyth,
D.D., of Charleston south Carolina. 18mo pp: 70. Price
15 centi.

Ei.'innt Ruth or, Persecuted, not Forsaken. By the
-author of Ells Clinton. 18mo., pp..237.. Price 80 and 35
cents. With, engravings.

V. The Little Girl's Treasury of Precious Tillage. Com-
piled by Annie Brooke. 18mo., pp: 168. Price 25 and 80
cents.

• VI. The Little Boy's Treasury of Precious Thing's. Com.
piled by Addle. 18mo., 239. Price 30 and 35 cents. With
engravings.

VII. Marlon Bawls; a Tale of Persecution in the Seven-
teenth Century. By the anther of Ella Clinton and Aunt
Ruth. 18mo:, pp.'279. Price 35 and 40 cent& With set-
sialemgravlngs.

111. TheEvening Visit. liimo., pp. 84. Price 15 and 20
cents.

IX. Meditations is Sickness and. Old Age. By Baptist
W. Noel. M.A. 18mo, pp. 114. Price 15end 20 csnta.

The Elect: Lady; a Memoir of Mn.,Eiusen'Catharino
Bott, of Petersburg, Virginia. By A. B. Van Zandt, D.P.;
of New York. 18mo.,pp.llB. Price 26 and 30 cents..

XL The Refuge. By the author ofGie Guide to Domestic
Happiness. 12m0.,pp. 227. Price 40 cents .

XII. Daughters at School; instructed in a series of Let.
ten. By the Rev. Rutile W.llalley. 12rn0.,pp. 202. Price
40 cents: . .

,XEfl. Thoughts on Prayat3 ft!Duty—lts Form—its Sub-
,loots—its llntmurageminee—iiii %leasing/1. By Jonathan
Greenleaf, pastor of the Wa Presbyterian Churchof
Brooklyn, New York. 12mo,pp. 155. Price 35 cents.

XIY •Notes on the Gospsls. By the Rev. AI. W. Jacobus,
D D. Together with Questions on the same.

The GosiAls are in three volumes, price 75 cents each.
The Que.tions are In four volumes, price $1.50 per dozen,
net, or 15 cents each.

JOSEPH P. rigaLEs, Pabilittlnic•Agent.
jolB.tf " No. 821 Cheetnot Street, PhUadelphia
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PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
Pbotatt.

The Bann= 1e ptiblishmi weekly, In the either of Pitt*burghan d Philadelphia, and is adapt^l tv general ciretdarierIn the Presbyterian Church.
'WERRA

fo.L00 per year
26

1.76

IN ADVANCIE,
TN CLUBS oftwenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED In either of the clam,

ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance,
For eight lines, or less, one insertion 60 cents; each But.sequent Insertion, 25 cents. Each additional line, beyond.eight, 3 cents for everyinsertion.
For eight lines, three months, SE.OO. Each additional lino25 cents.
For elgbt linee, One Year, $lO.OO. /Each additional line in_
Canoe of two //nee, $b a year, and $1 for each addl.tional line.
Buetriess Narrate:of ten Hine or loss, One Dollar. Barb,

additional line, 6 amts.
4Er Oommtuliestionbrecommendatory of Inventlone, Mo

Coal Practice, Schools, ie. ac., being designed for the Recu •friary benefit of Indliridnale, should be paicifor ea linsmes a
Notices.

Ulm" by mall, where no good .pportunity is otherwiseat band. Drafts or notes of the larger denomination' arepreferable, wherethey canbe conveniently obtained.PAW/Ona Rending us twenty subscribers and upward,willbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.N.B.When Preebytertan familiesare eerymuch dispersed thay may be accommodated at the (nub price, even tbougb a:neuf the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if pond;ale. The Poowere shall favor,toour utmostabillty. Let tkesupply be rem, but emrypaper paicefor.
For Two Dollars paid, we , willsend Seventy number.; ogfor OneDollar, Tbirty-three numbers. Thisis forthe sake 0easy remittance.
If Nesters, in. making up clubs, find some venoms notready to pay at once, they may yet send on theBALMS, it theClubprice;on their own reeponsibility to payusshortly. It

to desirable that clubs date their subscription periods at 04owe time. DAVID NoICONIIY, Proprietor.

ApicAsTER minubmmTILE COLLEGE.LL " 'ditlatigttait Sr rim LimnAural Or Pante*.T, H. POLLOCK, Professor.of Hook Keeping.
Q. BILDERBACK, JR:,Profissor of Penmanship.

lIAERISoIdeq.,Lectureron Mercantile Law.
A. TROMPSON, Esq., Lecturer on Bank-Note Engraving.Forcircular containing full particulars, address

T. H.POLLOCK, President,
Lancaster City, Pe.

•

CdriENTRAL ACADEDICIts AT AIRY VIEW
Tuscarora Valley, Juniata County,Pa., one-fourth o

IIMile from the Perrysville Station ofPennsylvania Rail
read.

The SummerSession will commenceon Monday,the 16thof April. Wbole expeziae Or seFitton 'Or.twenty-two weeksforßoard,Room, Tnitiorr,Washing and Incidentals4ss,payable one-half inadvance.
-4fif.See Circulars. .. DAVID WILSON,
marls-ly Principal andProprietor. Port Royal P.O.

1131 A. if BEOIII D. -NOTITUTE FOR YOUNG
lAMBS, OARIEEL, PUTNAM CO, N.T.

The neat See.ion will open on the SECONDOP NOVMM.
BEE, and continue to the end of June, 1858, with a week'mvacation at Child-mu.. .

The Institution is organised onths 'University plan, whichoffers to> Young Ladies many superior advantages, amongwhich is that of graduating in any of the schools whichthey may prefer .withont being obliged, before receiving adiploma, to spend time and money in the pursuit ofstudieg
for winchthey have no taste or talent.For Cotologoos, giving fall information, address thePrinciPal, ' RSV. {Vhf. B. STEWART.

0,326 3m

FlTBLlCeerioNsTRACT SOCIETY' embrace standard Evangelic*.
works in ten language's, and are sold separately or in differcot Libraries uniformlybound.

They areadapted to Individuals, Families, Churches, andSunday'Schools, aro printed on fine paper, well bound, andare Auld extremely /ow.
The Whole number of the'Society's publications is 2.229,

of which 418 are voiumee ; many ofthese are illustrated
byfine engravings on Wood and steel, and are especiallyadapted to children.

Tracts,Picture-cards, and Hyhms soldeither in assortedpackets, cr separately. '
Besides the Society's own edition of the Bible. with notes,

a fine assortment of Bibles and Testaments of all sizes and
styles of binding, le kept constantly on hand.

- TheAmerican Messenger, an attractive newspaper sheet,
is published monthly at six card& for one dollar toone ad-
dress, or forty copies for five dollars,

The German Messenger at the same prices.
The. Child's Paper is a small monthly sheet, with large

and beautifulengravings—a favorite with the " little ones,"
who are giving it a circulation of over 300,000 copies
monthly. Ten copies toone address, $1; fifty copies, $4.30;
one hundred copies, $B.

Specimen numbers and ortalognes ofpublications seipfiled
gratis at the Tract House, No. 929 Chestnut Street, Phila.

Jar Orders promptly attended to. je29-tf

HE zoLscric COLLEGE, OR Manx.
1 CINE, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Tna SpRINO Swum of 1858 will commence on Monday,

the Bth of February, and continue 'sixteen weeks. A full
and thorough course of Lectures will be given, occupying
six or seven hours daily, with good opp,rtnnities for at-
tention to practical Anatomy, and with ample Cilideal faun.
him at the Commercial Hospital.

TheArrangement of the Chairswill be asfollowat—
T.B. ST. JOHN,X D.,

Professor of Anatomy and Physiology.
J.T. JUDGE, M. It,

Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy..
A. J. HOWE, MA,

Professor of Surgery.
C. U. CLEAVBLAND, M. D.,

Professor of Materla Afedleaand Therapentica.
WM. SHERWOOD, X. D.,

Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.
J. H. BUCHANAN, X. D.,

Emeritus Professor of CerebralPhysiology and Institutesof
Medicine.

_ ,JOHN KIN%M. D,
Professor of Obstetricsand Diseases'ofWomen and Children.

The terms for the Sessionwill be the Caine as haretefore,
vis,r—Matricuistion, $500. Tuition, $20.00. Demonstra-
tor's Ticket, $5.00. (Every Student is required to engagein
dissection one Session before Graduation.) Grishuitioni$25.00. Ticket to CommercialHospital. (optional,)$5.00.

The Lecture Rooms are newly Anielled, nest, and com-
fortable, and, in a central locality, (in College Dail, Walnut
Street,) where students will find it convenient to call, on
their arrival-

Tiekets for the Session maybe obtained ofthe Dean ofthe
Faculty, at his office, No.llB Smith Street.or of Prof. U. H.
Cleaveland, Secretary of the faculty. No. 130 Seventh
Street, near Elm. JOHN ICING X. D., Dean.

jy4-0m

SAYING FEND NATIONAL SAWN-
TitIIST COMPANY—WaInut Street, Soutb•West

corner ofThird: Philadelphia.
Incorporated 1.,y the State of Pennsylvania.
Money is received in any sum, large or small.and interest

paid from the day ofdeposit to the day of Withdrawal.
The officeis open every day,from Oo'clockin the morning

I 7. o'clock hi the evening, and ou Monday and Thursday
evenings till 0 o'clock.

Interest Five Per Cent.
AU 'sums, large or small, are paidback In geld, ondemand,

withoutnotice, tc uny amount.
ThisCompany confines its business entirely to thereedy.

log ofmoneyon interest. The Investments, amounting to
ever ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS! are
made in conibrmity with the provisions of the Charter, In
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such first-class sororities as will always insure perfect se
eurity tothe depositors, and whichcannot fail to-give per.
tueneney and stability to this Institution.

rW X11101:ITOR.S9 NOTICiae—LBTTIEGRIS
• TRBTASIENTAIIT on the estate of Mrs. Bath&

arty, late ofAllegbeny City, Pa.. have been duly granted
to the undersigned. AM persons Indebted to said estate
will make payment immediately, and those having claims
vein present them without delay.

JA NEB. P. STERRETT, Pittatin•gh, Pa, . .
RE V.GEO. W. Saar/ER, Bhlrloysburgh, Pa.

0e24 et* Areenters.
"MDR SABBATH SCEirOOLNI, BIBLE"M CLASSES, AND 'FAMILY INSTRUCTION—-
' Prof. Jacobns's Notes on John, new edition.

•4 " Mark
,

andLuke, now edition.
Matthew, n •

Question Booka on the same, interweaving the Shorter
Catechism.` • • • . .

On Matthew, (withCatechism annexed,) $1.60per don.
On Mark and Luke, , each 1.50

or, the, two volnroea bound in one, 2.2A•
10 John, with Catechismalsoannexed, 1.60 "

They will be forwarded toany address, If ordersbe sent
JOHN CULBERTSON,

Pres. Board of Colportego, St. Clair St., Plttab'gh.
JOHN S. DAVISON,. .

65 Market Street, VitisbusTs-
8. BENTOUL,

Bt. Cgairitiest;Pitteburgh.__Earl

VENETIAN BLINDI•
A. BRITTON & CO.,

MAI3UFACTURERS, & WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS.

N0.82 NorthSECOND Street, above Market, Philadelphia.
The largest, cheapest, and beet assortment of PLAIN and*

rANOY BLINDS of any other eetablishment in the United
States.

REPAIRING promptly atteaded to. Give tie • call,
and satiety yourselves. feB-ly

J. P. WILLIAMS, • JOHN JOHNSTON,,
EW TEA W AUX. 110 USE—WHOLE.

SALE AND RETAIL.—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON.
114 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Cat..
tom House,) have just opened a verychoice &election of

• GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Of the latest importations. Alao,
010, LAGUAYRA, AND OLD GOVERNMENT JAYA 001a.

FEES,
New Orleans, pubs, Coffee. Crashed and Pulverised Sugars,.
Rice, Rice• Flour, Pearl arid Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Maccaroni, Vermicelli,Ooeoa, Broom, Extra No. 1,and.
Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spiess. Castile, Almond.
Toilet, Palm, German,and Rosin Soaps. Sup. Carbenate f•
Bode; Cream Tartar; Nitre Fine Table Salt; Pure Extract*
haimo n and wiling; Star, Mould. and Dipped Candles; F"'
gar Cured Hams; Dried Beef; Water, Butter, Sugar and.
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, Ac., /cc.

Thisstock has been purchased for CASH,and willbe offer-.
ed to the Trade nd also to Families, at very moderate ad-
vances, from whomwe respectfully solicit a share ofpatron-.
ere. • ILOt-tf

wx.fftexprons• NOVIC2I.—WEIERICAS.
LA letteratestamentary on the estate of John A. Nesbit,
lisq.,..lata of 'Moon Township, Allegheny County, Pa., de-
emed; have been duly granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted tosaid estate, are requested to make Imme-
&du, payments, and those having claims or demands
against the estate of the said deceased, will present the
same without delay, to

APCLBAN, Noble-down, Pa., or
WM. N.NE3IIIT, Moon Tp., Ally Co.,Pa,

nol4-3t• ltieentors..

AriARD.—IS COBitf 661,176.1110 E OP TIIK
NA.NCI L .dererkementsof the country, and the gen-

eral prostration of titaness exiting therefrom. entirely nn-
' looked for at the title of the late sale of W. R. Murphy to
.7. M. Burchfield, (inthe Arm of Murphy & Burchfield.) the
mime has been annulled,and the partnershtp resumed.

MIIRPEEIf,
Pittsb'g, Oct. 24,1857. J. M. BUKCILIfERLD.
JULE ElatAD jir LADIEWDREBB GOODS.—

muR with a view of closing out
..thdi. es Dress Goods early in ,the season,

I will; after Men 1603 of NoumetwA, odor them.
',MUCH BELOW Gib fdrmerprides. wil 4 4t


